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111%1 Tenchers, GraduatmiIg Courisesè

4iveraîty affiliation for Degrees in Music.

S Diplomas, Certifieates. Medals, etc.
'ntnetol n uTheory. Sight-Siflgiflg, Vielin,

anld Ensemble pisyles. The Concerto aud
tdï,Yteacheîe oud students are alone invalu-
'liladvantages. Teacbing staff Increased

til.fInsiehal nd clas rooeme latelY added.
*IS 

5Yner ny tLmea education unsurpassed.

'RAT0RY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.
ut. BAWB A.', Principal.

ýý"sfcient staff Best*methods for development

'Vocal and Pautomýimie Expression. Del-
Gy a tcsu. lipecial course in

41. ~te, developing muscle% whtch streng-
t10core terature. Onesud two

AID £LOCUION CALENDARS MAILED FREE

s.aEDWÂRD FISHER,

~1ýjPFERIN HOUSE,

1AybIYONT'S BOAÂRDINKG ANqD DAY
ICÈOOL FOR fOUNqo LADIES.
3ýEBTABLIBRED, 1872.

U %therseofs tudy comprises ail the re uisites

~~ Drawing sud Painting. The be.
ln th"~oe~ city attend the school, and good resi-

fenigovernesses. The House is situsted
-14 f, dhealthy part o! the city, with ample
LhWirrorsatton, and offers &Il t1ce comforts 01

anId àeAst home. For Terme and Circu.
y tOMTs DUPONT, 196 JoUN STET.

STRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
1kèî' a *Bt. Completent and latent Uine of Ele&-
Ni),,Dlhianceainthoe rld. They haveneyer

11tOcure Wearesoposfttveoflt that we

& eour'belief sud seud yeany Eleotrical
te,4,UCe now tn the market snd you ean t-y it
q% "Months. Largesi Iist oftestimcuhals

> 41L Bond fer book aud journal Free.
Wr Xnes, & Co., WVindsor, Ont.

The burning mine at Sumit Bi, near
Mauch Chunk, Pa., has been on lire since
1858. -Scientiic Ainerican.

Father Hennepin, the missienary, discov-

ered ceai in 166i9 in what is now Ottawa, 111.

This appears te be the first record of the find-

ing of coal ini America, but it was not nuned

tintil nearly a century and a haif later. In

1813 five ark-loads of liîntv doal were tloated

down the Lehigh Bîver anýd aold for $21 per

ton.-Pittburg Cat.holic.

To prevent the grip or any other simiilar

epidemic, the blood and the whole systenm

should be kept in healthy condition. If you

feel worn ont or bave " that tîred feeling"' ini

the morning, do îiot be guilty cf neglect. Give

immediate attention te vourseif. Take HoodIs

Sarsaparilla te give strength, purify the blood

and prevent disease.

Hood's Pille cure liver juls, jaundice, bilb

iousness, sick headache, constipation.

A prize of 3,000 francs has been offered by

Baron Leon de Lerval, of Nice, te the inventor

who shall produce the best portable apparatus

for the use of deaf perions, constructed on the

principle cf the microphone. Coxnpetitors

must send their instruments te Prof. Adam

Politzer or Prof. Victor Von Lane, Vienna,
before December 31, 1892. The prize will be

awarled'at the Fifth International Otological

Congress, at Florence, in December, 1893.

Mr. John Jacob Astor is operating the irst

electria launch ever fioated in the country, and

is greatly delighted with his new tey, which

works like a charm. This boat, nomne thirty-

seven f eat long, is operated by a current from

storage batteries placed under the seats. By

touching a button, off she goes, sud he finds

ne trouble in making a seventy-mile run in her

at eleven knots. A similar lsunch is to be

operated at the World's Fair, and it is net

unlikely that electricity may accn becoýme the

ordinary motive power for this kind cf craf t. -

Boston Globe.
A BEAU 0F 1829.

_When grandpa went s-wcoîng,
He were a satin vent,

A trail cf running roses
Embroîdered on the breast.

The pattern of his trousers,
His linen, white and fine,

WVere ail, the latent fashion
In eighteen twenty-nine.

Grandpa was a fine-looking young fellow

then, se the old ladies say, and he is a fine-

leoking old gentlemen now. l'or the past

score of years he haB been a firm believei in

the merits cf Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. " It renewed my youth," he fre-

quently says. It is the onlybloed-purifier ami

hiver invigorater guaranteed te benefit et

cure, or money premptly refuuded. It cureE

liver disease, dyspepsia, scrofulous soires, skii

eruptiens, aud ail diseases cf the blood. Foi

lingering coughs and censumptien (which i!

lung.screfula in its early stages> it is an un
psralleled remedy.

The much-talked-of bec-liue, 100-miles-an
heur electrie railway between St. Louis an(

Chicago is said te be actually under construc

tien, witVi the prospect that it will be i us,

duriug a part cf the World's Fair season

Cemmenting upon the scheme the Lendeî

Eleotrical, Engîneer says :Te reside some sixt,
te 100 miles away frein cne's place cf busines

would-I seeru te be an easy 1 robability for th

futuf*e citizen if the electric high-speed rai'

ways de ail they are expected te accomplis
1

Instesd cf a tewn being a centralized aggregE

tien cf heuses, we may return te the ohd, Ion

straggling high street cf a century age, but o

an exteuded scule. Boulevards are te stretc
sway freon the se called »twns, lined wit

trees aud secluded honses. The resident wi

take his tram, run te the nearest station, go 1-

train te, the express stopping place, and froi

there be whisked te bis destination, the who

distance, up) te 60 or 100 miles, being dot

within ani heur. Our tewns will approxima
to the geemetrical notion cf a lhne-lengl
without breadth.

)1imard's uInimsent is used by 1hygietaus.

TORONTO GOLIECE 0F MUSIC~.
Medals, Certificates and

DipIlmas awarded.

CHORAL GLASS AND RUDIMENTS OF

MUSIC WRBE.

- WEST END BRANOII -

Corner Spadina Avenue and College St.

- Caiendar sent upois applicatzost to

BISHOP
STRACU AN

MCOOI.

Fun Flngltsh Course,
Languages, Munte,
Draif W, rPoientinug,

e. For rsets
:e., apply tu

MISS GRIER,

LAD)y PUINCIPAL,

YOUNG LADIES WY KEHAM NAI.L. TORIONTO.
School QctoperLs

NOVEMBER l*th, 1892. FEBRSrAIT 111ht, 1593.

APRIL 22ud, 1893.

Loensl in Piano Playing and Theory. Private

pVpil ohe Irea6t and em inent techers, Prof. Martin
Erause, Dr. S. Jadangohfl, of Leipzig, and Prof. Julies
Epstein of Vienna.

Applications can bie muade by letter or in prson to
adâres, - 11%8 Celieme Siret#, - '1011 utsf0.

p COR R ID I, ACCOUNIANT, AUDIIOR, ETC.
Audlting and Accountsfl'y a Spe.I aIt>. Accoufita

Adi csted, Statements Gf Affaire Prepared. Sole re-

prsetative fr Toronto fer Goldman'a Systema of
L~tng Errors in B oo-K.epig. No Aocoantaflt

Book-heeper sbould be without il. Write or oail and
get particils. aat t

Boom 26 York Chambers, 9 Toronto .

Soldby Lymanl, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud &UI

1 XXRlôth, 1892.]


